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C H E 8 T E R , 3. C. TUESDAY / AUGUST 3, 1915. 
RUSSIANS WITHDRAW 
WITH FIGHTSfIN REAR 
Action# Develop I n t o / Btfttt* 
. Wava! R««i*ttnw» PVove. Stub-
born. 
London, Aug, 1,—The anniversary 
of war ' s outbreak p a s t e d without 
t h e Germans occupying W a m w , said 
to be par t of tMelr programme. How-
ever , newB of t h e climax tat t h e 
Austro-Germgn offensive l a t h e 
Eas t la expected hourly, fo r w h a t 
l i t t le Information la allowed t o leak 
several days have been . .withdrawing 
t o the -Bres t line, leaving small for-
ces to f ight rearguard ac t ions 50 
t ha t the main armies. may m a k e good 
their r e t rea t . 
These r ea rgua rd act ions h a v e de-
veloped Into fairly la rgo bat t les , aa 
t h e Russians, whose s teadiness has 
been phenomenal in face of defeat , 
a r e offer ing s tubborn res i s tance and 
delivering powerful counte ra t tacks 
They have, prevented Field Marshal 
von Hlndenburg train throwing more 
of his t roops across the Narew, re-
-pulsed German attacVs nor thwes t 
of Warsaw a n d driven bJcR to the 
r ive r some of t h e Invading troops 
who crossed t h e Vistula south' of 
J V a p M i p . / ' 
• In t h e Southeas t Field Marshal von 
ilack/»nsen cont inues his victorious 
advance. He has swept as ide the re-
s i s tance of t h e Russians and forced 
t hem to r e t r ea t along both banks 
of t h e Bug. The* Germans a ' r eady 
have passed Chelm In pursu i t . Thus 
on th i s f r o n t t h e r e t i r emen t of the 
Warsaw armies Is ser lous 'y threa ten-
ed.! 
During the month o t Ju ly Berlin 
says the Germans cap tured more 
t han 95,000 Russ ian^ between ihe PI-
Ilea r iver and t h e Baltic alone. 
T h e Russians, according to Pet ro-
g r a d j have s topped Gen. von Bue 'ow ' i j 
advance in Kovno province towards 
t h e Vllna-Petrograd rai lway. If 
G r a n d Duke Nicholas is to hold the 
Brest l ine a f t e r h is ret i rement , f r o m 
W a r s a w It Is necessary t h a t Gen. 
von Buelow's offensive b e a n e s t e d , 
fo r should he reach t h e rai lway he 
would In te r fe re ' ser lous 'y with the 
Russian communicat ions . > 
' It Is not yet, cer ta in whether t h e 
Russian a rmies can make good their 
r e t i r emen t f rom Warsaw. T h e Austro 
Germans have moved, up very s t rong 
re inforcements t o has ten the i r encir-
cling movement . The appea rance of 
t roops also sugges ts that, t h e German 
staff will no t b e sa t ' s f led with t h e 
cap tu re of t h e ci ty or even t h e de-
s t ruct ion of p a r t of t h e Russian 
a r m y , but should this b e accomplish-
ed will a t t a c k the Brest line and 
endeavor f inal ly to c rush t h e on-
t l r e Russian forces, f 
Meanwhile the GermanB who ap-
pear to have an Inexhaust ible sup-
ply of muni t ions a r e f ight ing despei-
a te ly to re ta in every posit ion they 
hold In t h e Weat. They, have recap-
tu red par t of t h e t renches los t to 
t h e British nea r Hooge and a r e try-
ing; to regain what they lost to t h e 
French In the Meunster yeslon of 
Alsace. "1 
An uncomflrmed repor t f rom Rome 
tonight says t h e Austrians, a re pre-
par ing to evacuate Tr i e s t e and al-
ready have removed t h e machinery 
of t h e muni t ions factories. 
Vital . Stat is t ic* Burn-u Mike* Re-
port—Over 3,000 B ' r ths In 
New Note t o Deal with Amrr lcan 
Demand f o r Good* Hew Tied , 
Up In Neutral Port*. 
Washington, J u l y 29. -Dao!f lc5»! . 
r tml Vigorous e f fo r t s b y t h e ' De-
pa r tmen t to obtain fo r American -im-
por t e r s t h e re loase of vast cor sign-
men t s of German, Aua r lan . and oth-
er goods held up In neut ra l European 
por ts by the British Order-ln-Coun-
cll a r e believed by o f f c l a ' s h e r e to 
have Influenced Great Brltlan to for-
m u l a t e t h e supplemen al note which 
Is expected next week. The communi-
cation Is expected t o p r e s - n t on ans-
wer to t h e unofficial r epresen ta t ions 
made Just a f t e r t h e original Br i t i sh 
note was f r a m e d . 
Whi le t h e S ta te D e p o r t i r e i t h a s 
officially .declined t o recognize the 
r ight of G l«a t Brl t lan to In te r fe re in 
any way with American trarfe with 
neut ra l por ts , unofficial e f fo i t s nave 
boon made to obtain exemption of a t 
least a p a r t of t hese cona lnn ' ren ts 
f rom t h e operat ion of the o rder in 
council. Negotiat ions have not been 
general ly successful , ar d empha t ic 
though informal r epresen ta t ' ons have 
been forwarded to suppoort the de-
mands of American sh 'ppers . 
T h e detent ion of goodB valued a t 
>167,000.000 In Rot te rdam h r a been 
the principal case discussed • These 
shipments Include Get m m & l o ' g l a n 
products . EfTorts to re lease some of 
them on t h e ground tha t they were 
cont rac ted for prior to the Issuance 
Of t h e British Order In Council,, and 
others on the ground tha t they were 
bona-flde neut ra l sh ipments of Bel-
g ian origin, have fO~ f a r been un-
successful . Officials now believe 
Great Brltlan has l<Ie-lded t o s t a t e 
her aide of t h e case* of f ic ia ry , and 
111 do so in t h e supplemental note . 
Se izure of t h e s t eamer Neeches on 
r o u t e f rom Rot terdam to New York 
•with goods of th i s character.- made It 
c lear t ha t Great Brl t lan w t s deter-
mined to prevent t h e movement of 
such commerce . 
Some 3,000 Amer l ca r s f i rms are 
Interes ted In t h e mer t f t and i se held 
Rot te rdam alone. They have 
been u rgen t in their demands and A 
merlcan Commercial At taches at Ber-
lin and London have been called up-
on to handle unofficial ef for ts lo r e 
lease the sh ipments , . In Individual 
cases practical ly every resource of 
Informal diplomacy has "been exhaus-t 
ted la e f fo r t s t o obtain exemptions 
f rom t h e British order . 
One out of every t h r e e dea ths In 
South Carolina In t h e mon th o f J u n e 
was t ha t of a ch i ld 6 yejiw old ot 
• j o u n g c r , according to s ta t i s t i c s com-
piled by t h e bureatv 'of vl .ai s t a t i s -
t i c s of t h e S t a t e board of health. 
I t is well known, J u n e is a _ j n o n t h 
dangerous to t h e hea l lh of children, 
but hea l th author i t ies in Columbia 
a r e unanimous in saying t ha t t h e 
pe rcen tage of dea ths anvosg- children 
is fa r greater t han It should be . 
" I t ' s h o w s , " said JameB A. Hayne, 
M. D., S t a t e hea l th off icer , yester-
day, ' ' t h a t p a r e n t s in South Caroli-
n a do not pay «X i^e a t tent ion they 
should to; t h e heal th ot thei r "chil-
d ren . I t Is an enormous drain on th i 
f u t u r e ci t izenship of our State, and 
it 1* my opinion t ha t a number of 
t h e s e dea ths ot children could havo 
been prevented by t h e exerc i se 
d o e c a w / ' ' 
T h e number of dea ths in South 
Caro l ina In J u n e w a s 2,418, Ot which 
<808 w e r e chi ldren unde r 5 yea r s of 
age;- of t|>l< number 285 w e r e whi te 
children a n t j 623 w e r e negroes. T h e 
to ta l number of dea th* give* t h e 
S t a t e a n . ' a n n u a l . d e a t h r a t e of '18.3, 
cased on; Juno r e tu rn a. i s compared 
wi th an annua l dea th r a t e ot about 1 
, . In t h e reg is t ra t ion a rea of the Uni-
ted Sta tes . T h e - r a t e - f o r - J o 
a n Increase of 2 J over the ra te 
•for May which was 16.-
j T h e r e w e r e 3,298 b i r h s In South 
Carolina in June , giving a r a t e of 25 
(which Is a marked decrease (.from 
r a t e In May ot 29 8 a n d the, r a te 
April Of 28.8 
During Past Year of W a r Virtue* cf 
Race Have Compelled Admira-
t ion of World. 
Par is , Aug. 1.—The m c r n ' n g pa-
pers of this city generally pr in t re-
views of t h e f i rs t yea r of Ihe war. 
with s t a t emen t s f rom prominent men 
T h e e t i t Par ls ien quotes R e r e VI-
v lan l , ' t h e French Premier , aa foF 
low*: 
One year has rolled away since 
the day when, on a Nation devoted 
to peace, wElch, wi th Its Allies, has 
made every e f fo r t to m a l n t a ' n peace, 
Germany-Austr ia locsed war. Nev-
h a v e t h e vir tues of our r a c e ap-
peared nobler a n d more solid. Still 
o ther v i r tues which previously had 
not been accorded us. have given 
u s t h e adminis t ra t ion of t h e world. 
By these vir tues —enthusiasm, endu 
ranee, pat ience anc^ spiri t—victory 
ot a right Is assured our heroic a r -
y and It* chiefs . 
T h i s confident , laborious people 
Is cont lnuelng Its labor whi le I ts 
i t ish Into conflict. A word, all 
F r a n c e is uni ted and resolved, 
exalted to height* yet una t ta ined in 
history. Though t h e tes t b e prolong-
ed our soul r emains n r s h a k e n . " 
T h e pape r quotes Alexandre 
* , Minister of F lhsnce aa say-, 
ing : • ' . / 
PESTIFEROUS PERNICIOUS 
POLITICAL AND OTHER 
PESSIMISM. 
TWO BLUE JACKETS 
KILLED AT HAITI 
H.^eSr 
Connet icut Will Speed «t Once t o 
... ' - S o n s of . JKnIWI.lW> ,A#«lnwt 
raw uifl -BlrinJnoham NCAB View* 
t h e Situation • * t o Cctton .-nd t h e ! Washington, J t f ly 30 —T' -o Ameri-
can bluejacket* were killed last 
night In a n a t tack by nat ives on 
Por t a u Prince, Haiti, held by Rear 
Admiral Caperton with 400 men from 
t h e cruiser Washington. ' Ihe at tack-
ing par ty was beaten off wi hout 
ban tho 
outski r ts of the city and i r d e r was 
mainta ined Iq the cay Itself. No 
suitors were wounded ai.d tl.e loss of 
the a t tacking fo r t e was 
ed. Tho dead: William Gompers, 
man of Brooklyn. 
Cason 3 . Whl l thura . ordinary sea-
man, of Norfolk Va., 
Reinforcements h .d bo n ordered 
lo Haiti before word of the light-
ing was received T..e La.t leship 
Connecticut will sa.l froiu Ph i adel-
phla tomorrow with regime, t of ma-
rines, number ing M0 men. I h e Navy 
t ranspor t Hancock, now being over-
hauled! at Philadelphia also will go lo 
Hai t i , it Is said, although It is not 
known what force she w.li c s r ry . 
Admiral Caperton a mensai-e gave 
few detai ls of the f lgbt i ig l I show-
ed, however, tha t lie h id be n warn 
ed of the* intention or t..e n a d e n s to 
a t tack the city and early In the oven 
ing Captain Beach of i h - Washing-
ton, commanding ashore, mo \ed his 
men out lo the edgel of ihe city to 
meet them, leaving s t rong guards to 
maintain order In town. The Hai t ian 
soldiers and civilians in city were 
disarmed yesterday io prevent snip-
g from tho bouses.The a t ta k came 
8 o'clock last night, the b u-jack-
els battal ion b e a r i i g ' h e b r t n t of 
the f ight ing. From tho brush beyond 
last houses. snipers , opened 
f i re on them. Tho f i re was return-
d a n d the a t t ackers ilri-eu off , but 
ot before Gompers and W'h.tehurst 
had been killed. 
T h e following summr ry of Admiral 
Caperton"s te rse report wrs give* 
it tonight a t t h e Navy Depar tmen . : 
"Admiral Caperton repor t s from 
>rt au P r ince tha t owing to a ' - re-
port tha t t h e town wou d likeiy oe a t 
t'acked during t h e night he made dis-
pos i t i on of his forces for defeose at 
5 P>,m. At tack f r o m south about 9 
p . m. Sniping from b r a r h In out-
ski r i s of town. Two kJllel in the sea 
men battal ion, none wounded Suc-
cessfully repulsed a t tack . Maintained 
quiet and o rder in Interior of city 
throughout n ight ," 
In his f i r s t message a f t e r h s ar-
rival a t Por t au Prince, when the ma 
r ines * and b lue jacke ts encountered 
slight resistance- on landing. Admiral 
Caperton asked for an add tlonal 
regiment of marine*. The men wore 
needed, h e said. to. police ' h e city 
and surrounding d l s ' r i c t adequately. 
Ho suggested tha t add ' t lona! mar ines 
bo sent on the c r u i s e ' s North Caro-
lina or Tennessee, fas t ships, Indi-
cat ing tha t he expected some diffi-
culties. These vease's were not a-
vallabie, and tho Depar tment order-
ed the bat t leship Connecticut »t 
the Philadelphia yard roa<"e ready to 
sail tomorrow. Tho Connect I ut was 
taking on s tores tonight . 
Inf luence S a c k of V-e Agitation. 
T h e Optimists have their f ight ing 
clothes on a n d t h e for es of ihe pes-
simist a r e being routed r 'gh t and 
left . W. P. G. Harding of tho Feder-
al Reserve Board f l r e i a broadsldo 
Sunday morning, which very near ly j1*,0*. approac " 
knocked t h e b rea th on*. of t h e ca'ani-
lty howlers, who had Utile ground to 
s tand upon In t h e beginning, and-
Monday af te rnoon, t h r o u r h ihe Birm-
ingham News, Richnrd H Edmonds 
of t]ui. Manufac tu re i s Re<oid "cut 
loose" with a 42 cent imeter gun 
tha t pract ical ly f inished f h e Job of 
rout ing those who s tand in the way 
ot prosperity. 
T o e promptness with which many 
leading and Influential men ai d newf 
papers a rose to combat Ihe w - v e of 
pessimism which a few ind vlduals 
and newspapers s ta r ted a week or 
ten days ago should bo intensely 
g ra t i fy ing to every Souihe tier. A 
year ago there was 8 m e excuse for 
apprehension, but ihero Is n o t e now. 
and when apprehens ion is expressed, 
then it only does h ' r m As pointed 
out by Mr. Harding, and emphasized 
by .Mr. Edmonds , the South' is In fa r 
be t t e r shape to take i a r e of Itself 
than i t 'was a year ago. and no ex-
cuse remains for pu t t ing up a "poor 
What Mr. Edmonds Fays about 
this "pover ty c r y " should b? read 
and digested by every Southerner , 
.1 is of vital c o m e r n lo all. 
a year or more the g r e i t m a j o r 
lty Ot Southerners , who a r e r e ' t h e r 
weaklings nor beggars, have permit-
ted themselves to bo m'flre;Tesent 
ed from t ime to t ime by a few men 
papers that" contracto I "cold f e e t " 
f rom one cause or another , and it 
t ime for the major i ty to assert 
themselves ; to let the « - i r d know 
plrlt nor expect ing to become 
b r o k e " in the m a t t e r of d ^ l s r s j 
Mr. Edmonds ' vigorous s t a t emen t 
will a lso be highly beneficial In Its 
inf luence upon the agitat ion which 
baa its origin with the German press 
agen t . Tha t the re has been an e f f o r t , 
to a r r a y Southern sen t iment against 
England In o rder to weaken tho Ad-
ministrat ion In dealing with G e r m i n j 
Is clear . T h e agen t s a t work seek-
ing to accomplish Ih ' s s i n ' i t e r pur-
pose have Seized upon t h e cotton 
s i tuat ion and havo sought lo make 
t h e most of such fea rs i s ml'-ht ex-
ist wi th • r e fe rence to t h e fu ' .uie of 
the s taple . T h a t succes t was a 'Wav-
ed In some' Ins tances Is not surpris-
ing, but now tha t the public has be-
CQWO acquainted with Ihe plot . It 
will lose I ts e f fec t iveness T h o great 
major i ty 06 S o u t h e r n e r will realize 
tha t the re can be no profit In al-
lowing themselves to be used e s ca t i 
paws to save tho ches tnu s of any 
foreign na t ion and thoji will support 
the i r own _natlon In I a e f fo r t s lo 
solve every problem tha t 1s con-
f ron t ing It. Moreover s ' n e e they seo 
Ihe reason for some of Ihe dire pre-
dictions about what Is going to hap-
pen t o cot ton, they rea l ize- tha t ihere 
Is no occasion for a l a rm, especially 
in t h e f a c e of such assurances a s 
t hose received f rom Messrs. Hard inz 
and Edmonds. 
T h e 'South l r f ' a l l r ight" , and 
Irs prosperi ty I4 'assured . 
Car te r 
P . Calhoun w h o havo b«en_at 
Ark . fo r t h o paat t w o 
'Af ter a r s f r f v i r . when tho *ol 
dler* of t h e whole popu 'a t on ot 
F r a n c e have given proof* of t h e 
same heroic courage . Bome facing 
death and other* bea r l cg grief* wttb 
admirab le abnega t ion and simplicity 
the country more t han eve r has faith 
victory and 1* resolved to do St* 
.foil, du ty , t p - a c c e p t eve ry suf fe r ing 
and every sacr i f ice to defend lis ex-
is tence a n d assu re t h e t r iumph of 
liberty." .. 1 • 
From Theophile Delca se, Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs , t h e paper re-
ceived this s t a t emen t . 
" F o r t h e Allies t o will. Is to do. 
T h e y will ." • 
CAUSE 
E u g e n e S . Wer t s , aud i to r of. Now-
ber ry county , has been ordered to 
Show cause by Gov. Manning next 
Thursday why he should not b e r 
moved -from office. Mr W * t a Is 
charged witth "mlscoEduct, in office." 
The h e a r i n g will b e he 'd In tha ?ov-
Ofnor 's ofHce a t tho Sta e house. 
M r J & e r t » is a former county super-
in tendent of education Of Newberry 
county a n d ha* *orved for, several 
year* a * auditor .—Tho Sta te . 
Anderson July 31.—Emp'oyees In 
the weave rooms ot Anderson Cotton 
Mills, No*. 1 and 2 . walked out yes-
te rday a f t e r a r e fusa l by t h e man-
agreement to Increase t h e r wages 
T h e y demand an increase amount ing 
to approximately 20 pe r cent . T h e 
s t r ike of t hese opera t ives n e eeslta-
t ed t h e closing down o^ all machin-
ery. Every th ing was quiet a n d no 
-violence is expected. 
P res iden t H a m m e t gave out a 
s ta tement hi which h e s l a t ed t ha t 
t h e mill was not f inancial ly a b l e to 
Increase the wages and t h a t fu r the r -
more, a government inspector had 
declared t h a t wages here were on an 
equal bas is with thosa in o ther mills. 
Mr. a n d Mr*. Thompson Gw'n, of 
Bunday In t h e city 
, j. w. Comn. , 
" 1 . V,, •iiwiiiilwi.,IIu."•• ' • •••MMIMMIII . n „ 
Su lM Long Highway.' 
Paducah , Ky.,>July 30.—When 1 0 r 
000 volunteer workers en Raged In 
conslrucUon of a' highway, be tween 
Paducah and Momph's -put down 
their , picks and shove 's tonight they 
had completed In its most Import-
an t de ta i l s . t h e e n t i r e : roadway, over 
It* length of 150 mile*, 
Finishing touches » 
that p a r t ®f H>e Voad extending from 
Paducah to t h e "Kentucky S ta te line 
tomorrow. 
Congressman. Judges and city and 
count} o f f i c ia l s , w e e r m o n g t h e 
most ac t ive -of tho worker* Dinner 
was served by t h o women of ci t ies 
and towns along tho rop te 
T h o now highway passs s through 
Mayfleld a n d Ful ton, Ky., and Union 
City, Dyersburg, Ripley a n d Coring-, 
tat. Toon . ; ; K 
OUR PASSPORTS FORG-
ED, SPY ADMITS 
Washington Asks Explanation of 
. Alleged Act* by German 8 » 
- - -• e r e t Servica. . - ... 
London. July !9.—HvIdeOro tha t 
German Becret service men a t Ant-
werp have fabr icated American pass-
ports . has been revealed by the ar-
res t here of a German spy who is 
now in the c lutches of Scotland Yard 
The fako as disclosed loday Is a-
mazlng. The prisoner , t ravel ing in 
England as an Amerl ian with Ms 
first papers , was ar res ted six weeks 
ago aa a spy. When taken by Scot-
land Yard detect ives he flourished 
hat purported to be an American 
passport Issued to him a ' Antwerp. 
At f i r s t slgjit It appeared lo be regu-
larly Issued; ^ I t h photo, name, and 
all the essent ia ls . But the acid test , 
applied by Scotland Yard exper ts , 
showed the passport 10 be I r regular 
In vital respects , . 
Investigation through t i e Sla te De 
pa r tment at Washing 'on revealed 
t ha t tho passport was a pure fabrica-
tion. Confronted with t h e fac t s t h e 
pr isoner confessed and said Cnptaln 
S c h n i u e r of t h e German secret ser-
in Antwerp gave h m the false 
passport , using the name of un ac-
Amerlcan citizen rnd putt i>g la 
all the detai ls of identi ty, except ing 
height, which di f fered from tha t ap-
pearing on ihe l e g l t m a t e passport 
Issued t o the accredited American 
whose n a m e was used. 
T h e prisoner confessed that tho 
German Intell igence Depar tment en-
gaged him to do spy work and tha t 
the fako passport was given to him 
under Ihe name of the real American 
so tha t If an Inveatlgat.on occurred 
light hope to com I rice S olland 
Yard tha t ho actual ly was an Amer-
l l e would have succeeded, but for 
the fact tha t a d d applied to bis 
fake passport showed in the f i r s : 
• t ha t t h e water mark of heavy 
lined paper was applied on ihe ob-
rse side of thepaper with paraf ina 
d tha t on closer observat ion t i e 
rod seal and official American stamp, 
were ficti t ious. 
real American wh-rse n me was 
and whose passpcr : was loplcd 
lghout, except for t*)e detai ls 
of height and photo, which were 
changed to resemble ihe pseudo A-
merican, unaware tha t a f lc ' i t 'ous 
passport was used. 
OFFICERS TO SEIZE 
BAR"ROOM F I X T U R E S 
Beginning today constables opera-
t ing under Sheriff JJ E lmore Marin 
will b e Instructed to seize all fix-
tu res as well a s Intoxicants when 
blind t igers a ro ra ided. Orders t o 
this effect have been Issued by Gov-
ernor Manning. T h e squad will s ta r t 
in on the fu rn i tu re taking campaign 
th i s morning, word having h: 
vlousiy passed on. to t h e proprietors 
of the suspected p l aces . Here tofore 
the constables havo seized only con 
t raband beverages. 
In places where It Is found t ha t in-
toxica t ing liquors a r e so d all bar 
room fixtures and fu rn i t u r e will be 
liable to se izure or destruct ion by 
the men under Calpt. Martin. Th i s 
la tes t a t t ack on t h o alleged viola-
tors of t h e dispensary law Is in 
with Govorncr Mann ing ' s 
law enforcement campaign. 
Propr ie tors of saloon* ; removed 
their expensive f ixtures , including 
bars , p la te glass mir rors and count-
e r s when the cohs t sb 'es flrsii began 
operat ing here. Th i s was dene to a-
void having - them conf 'scated. Un 
til -this t ime no o ther nte 'hods o the -
than t h o seizure of Intoxicating bev 
e rases , have been employed by t h e 
constables In t h e campaign agains t 
t h e "blind tigers, 
Ono squad ot m e n raided until l a te 
put t o S a t u r t f a r n l r M while*-a few plaos* 
WANTS HER 4tJSBAND. 
Rocky Mount, Aug . 1 —Local po-
le havo been asked to be on the 
lookout for Har ry Ml ler, a young 
who Is sought by his wife who 
resides a t Belhaven. Tho depart ing 
husband Is a l leged to have carr ied 
with him In bis depar .u re 11.400 and 
a Ford automobile tha t represent the 
savings of his wife, Mis Minnie 
Miller, who Is the proprietor of a 
variety store. 
Mr . Miller went t£> Belhaven some 
nine months ago, a n d the re mar r i ed 
Mrs. Minnie Sondiln. t h e propr ie tor 
of the s tore , which was the gltt- ot 
her f irst husband. All went well un-
til Tuesday last when Mll'er, i t Is 
s ta ted, was directed to deposit $200 
in a Belhaven bank. Th i s b e did not 
do. On Wednesday be Journeyed to 
Washington In tho au to t robi le and 
while . t h e r e is said to have taken 
from t h e bank $800 ot»hls wife 's , he 
then made a getaway. Those losses 
coupled1 wi th M00 said to have been 
secured a t Belhaven snd Washington 
banks on notes endorsed by his wife 
brings tho to ta l los^ up to $1,400. 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 
WILL BE DISCUSSED 
Governor"* Conference at Boston 
Will Consider This Quest on of 
Groat Significance. 
Madison, Wis.. Aug 1.—Tho Na-
tional defense will bo dls- ussed by 
Uovernors of the various Sits os at 
the i r annual conference In Boston 
August 24 to 26, according io tnu 
p rogram announced today b> M. C 
RMey, secre tary ol tho Uuvurnors ' 
Conference. T h o mee ing will have 
added s l g n | f i , . a l R . e b y i 0 i 8 o n 0 ( , t , . 
fact that several a d j u t a n t s general 
will-participate In tho u.s. ussi.»ti of 
t h e p lans for Increasing the size 
and efficiency of the N a i i m a l Uunrd. 
" T h e Mexican si tuation ai 4 the 
European war doubtless have , aua«i 
many of the Governors 10 ponder 
their own a n d their S ta tes ' r. spun 
slbllitlea lu relation to mill ary p ro 
p a r e d n e s s . " Secretary kl ey aaid. 
Each of the 48 Governors was con 
sui ted in t h e prepara t ion of the uro 
gram. Practical ly all askeil tha t some 
Phase of t h e eff iciency of our cltl-
2en soldiery be discussed md.eat ing 
a keen interest In the pr. gr.uu con-
fronting. in the Nation 
"Many of tho Uove.nors re t ' he 
t ime was r ipe for un fur ..i.iy of ac-
1 in co-operation w.th ih.- Nation 
defense . A nutube, ol the- tiov-
ors thought tha t if o er>- young 
u is subject under the law to ba 
called on for mil i tary duty it is iui 
po r t an t tha t such t ra nit g shou d be 
provided as will f i t him ,0 pe i form 
tha t service we l l . " 
Speakers will Include Coventors 
Char les S. Whitman. New V ork 
J a m e s P j Fielder. New Jersey , I-rank 
Willis, Ohio; Edward K. Dunne. 
Illinois; Ernes t Lister , Washington 
j . Hammond, Minneapolis, and 
tormer Governors Wi llam Hodges 
Mann of Virginia and I'.llas M. Am-
nions of. Colorado. 
Other subjec ts to bo d 'a ussed a*, 
t h e conference a ro "The Exe. utlve 
Budget ," "Economy and Efllc.eiicy lu 
the S t a t e , " taxation, c jns ' . ' r ia t iou, 
uniformity in t h e fundamenta l s o ' 
o r k m e n ' s compensation acts c.f the 
d i f fe ren t States, aud duties and re-
sponsibili t ies of Governors in dealing 
lth pr isoners . 
CONTRACTS 
At lanta , Ga. July 29.—Alleging^ tha t 
they have lost l a rge s u m s through 
car ry ing tho malls under the p resen t 
system of weights and t ha t their 
compensat ion Is' unreasonable , un-
•Just a n d confiscatory, seven rail-
roads havo fi led pet i t ions In tho 
Washington court of claims in au 
e f fo r t to obtain f rom tha government 
tho money they contend they have 
lost in tho p a s t few' years . T h o ' to-
tal losses ot t h e seven road* I* f i x i 
ed at ten million, eight hundred and 
eighty thousafad dollar*. 
Every e f for t 1* being made by t h o 
« 8 s to secure f rom t h e government 
an increase in_payn^ent which will 
Into account "the enormons 'y In-
c r ea sed volume of mall brought a-
bout by tho parcel post sys tem; and 
(or which they havo not h l ' h e r t o re-
ceived any compensat ion whatever, . 
were raided yesterday. This c : n t r a -
band was s tored In tho County Ja i l 
and will be t rans fe r red to t h e dis-
pensary th i s morning. 
It lo not known a* to how s t r ic t 
t h e constables will bo at f ' r s t In car-
rying o u t the Governor ' s ins ruct ions 
T h e y havo t h e r ight , It I* s ' a ' e d , to 
t e a r down part i t ions In s a l o ) n s , t ha t 
reach almost! to t h o celling. All fur-, 
n l t n r e and f ix tures a r e open tc 
TOW.—Now*,* Courier . 
W. O. W. Plcnli 
Landsford and Wylle MUI, W. O 
W. Camps will un l to in a. Basket pic-
nic Wednesday August 11 a t Wylle'» 
Mill. H a s h ' a n d o ther gocd things 
will b e sofyed with tho basket din-
ner . Solicitor A. E. Mill of Spartan-
burg will make an address on "Wood 
c r a f t " . Ho wkll b e fol lowed by o th ; 
er speaker*. ' . 1 
T h e public 1* cordlaj ly Invited 
a t t end a n d bring; well filled" 
BY AUTO V o 'FRISCO. 
Four. (North Carolina Boy* Back 
From Exposition—Travolled 5,093 
Mile* in Car—Sold Aujto in San 
Franciaco. 
A par ty of four young North Car-
olinians r e tu rned to their nat ive soil 
yes terday a f t e r a s automobile tour 
across the cont inent . I h e young 
men , a l l s tuden t s of tho University 
ot North Carolina were Hyman Bat-
tle. of R o c k y . M o u n t ; W. E. Erwln. 
of Durham; S. B. Tanne r . J r . o f 
Charlot te , and M. E Itoblnscn, J r . , 
of Goldsboro, left Durham in a lour-
1 J u n e 5 and reached San 
Francisco and t h e expos Hon 26 
days l a t e r_ ihoy experiencing but mi-
nor troubles dur ing the en t i r e tr ip of 
6,093 miles, t h e actual mileage reg-
is tered by t h e speodomoier. 
T h e t r ip was made via Hit hmond, 
Vai ' Washington, D. C.; Pi t t sburgh, 
Pa . , ; St. Louis, Kansas City, Colora-
do Springs, the Grand Canyon, Los 
4j igeles and San Diego. The automo-
bile caught f i r e once on tl.e t r ip but 
t h e f l ames w e r e quickly extinguish-
ed. Several t imes t h e p a r t y landed 
in ditches through the i r bo Ing un-
famil iar with t h e road* and a num-
ber of punc tu res occurred, all these 
minor haupenlngs, however, serving 
to delay the progress cf the tour is ts 
fo r but shor t periods. 
An unusual happening a t Pit ts-
burgh will long bo r e m e m t e r e d 
tha fonr young T a r H t e ' s . T h e par-
ty was dr iving dowu a side s t ree t 
when a man rushed f rom a d rug 
• to re and .asked If t h e automobile 
would carry two persons to a hospit-
al. He was told t ha t It was a pr ivate 
car and not f o r hi re but when h e 
s ta ted tha t both w e r e emergency ca-
es, t h e driver of t h e touris t car vol-
nteered to conver t tho p\easure ve-
hicle in to an ambulance . One 
tho Injured persons was a woman 
and the o ther a man. the former 
having thrown carbolic acid 
tho eyes and face of the ptan and 
tfcen sought to commit suicide by 
taking bichloride of m e r c u r y ' t a b l e t s . 
Upon t h e arr ival of tho » automobile 
s t the hospital- t h e four young 
deta ined for about t h r e e hours 
by tho au thor i t i e s a* witnesses. Ac-
cording t o Mr. Bat t le tho par ty was 
glad to leave Pitt&burgh. 
Shortly" a f i e r the arr ival Tn San 
Francisco, tho automob le, originally 
purchased for $700. w r s sold for 
$500, showing tha t the s tudent* ot 
the University learn someth 'ng e 
salesmanship .—Gr:en*boro News, 
MUSCOVITE PROBLEM 
ONE OF RETIREMENT 
Slavs ' Effor t Now Will Probably Ba 
devo ted to Lubr ica t ing *>rri\Ses 
, From W«b of Toutsn lo Envolop-
. m o o t . Country Denuded of Mili-
t a ry Resources. 
London, Ju ly 30.—The Russian* 
f a c e the problem of evacua t ing War-
saw- and the sur rounding country 
without losing their a rmies , while 
t h e Austro-Gcrman8 are m a k ' n g a 
supreme ef for t t o get across t h e i r 
line of re t rea t . T h e euiona a r e said 
to have met with part ial successes 
111 this a t tempt , Ber. iu s t a t ing t ha t 
Field Marshal von Mackensenk, re-
suming 1 ho offensive, has reached 
the C'tiolnil.ublin rai lway Midway be-
twe-en those two clt .ee and t h a t 
southeast of tbls. a s f a r a s t h e Bug 
rtver. the Itusalan f ron t had boon 
Von Mackenseu's suet-ess in eet-
t lng across this rai lway, a f t e r hav-
ing been virtually s tepped by tho 
I tussian countera t tack , do- e s at 
least ouo l ine of ro t r - . t o t h e lius-
s ians who still might be between 
him and Warsaw and also place* 
the Germans In a position to move 
against the Bug river f ron t . 
British mi l i tary c r l t i t s . however, 
re fuso to believe tha t ( Irand Duke 
Nicholas has not provided for ail 
contlnKencies or tha t he: was not 
fairly suro of tho safe ty of h i s 
w p s before Indicating to the world 
at ho had,, decided 10 take up a 
•w line. 
Indeed Berl in 's s t a t emen t t ha t t h e 
Germans have c rosse l t h e Vistula 
southeast of Warsaw between Pill- * 
Iver and Kozl f - » e , ' cads mili-
t a ry wri ters to the belief t ha t tho 
Russians already h a t e fallen back 
In th i s region and tha t perhaps evon 
he for t ress of Ivangorod has been 
left to i ts fate. 
The re is no news of t h e s i tuat ion 
1 tho Narew river or of Gen. von 
Buelow'a wide out f lanking move-
ment in Kovno province. However, 
the opinion Is expressed here t ha t 
as the Gorman p l ans oon temp 'a t e a 
ser ies of a t t acks ru lhe r than a s imul 
•ous o n e It 1* likely t ha t t hey 
waiting fo r von Mackenson to 
reach some previously a r ranged 00-
ltlon before they r e sume the i r a t -
tacks. 
News d ispa tches *ay t h e coun t ry 
around Warsaw which the Russ ians 
aro leaving t o .tho Invader* ha* 
been put to tho torch , while t h e cl-
Itsclf h a s been denuled ot every-
thing t ha t might be of use to t ha 
' ro ians If It fa l ls in the i r hands. 
It may oven bo s o m e days before 
the Teu tons occupy tho Polish capi-
tal, If they f inal ly do, fo r t h e Rus-
s ians a re f ight ing mo « t h a n a r o a r 
guard -actten. In t ac t theyj st i l l a re 
delivering heavy blows a n d a r e gain-
ing some local succes-'es, par t icular-
ly on t h e Narew and southwest of 
holm., where they a r o opposing 
the effor ts of t h e Aus' .rlans to get a-
cross the Bugriver . 
However, mi l i ta ry cri t ics say t ha t 
tho local successes will not a f f ec t 
the Russian plan of fai l ing back to 
a shor ter and s t ronger f ront . 
As soon aa tho p resen t opera t ions 
against Russ i a a r e concluded, wheth-
e r or not they succeed in des t roy-
ing any large part of the Russian ar-
my, -it is expected tha t the Germans 
will tu rn to t h e West , a movement 
which , however, will t a k e , a cotiplo 
of months a t least . , 
It t he re fo re will b e ^ a r a c e be-
tween tho Teutonic force* and t h e 
Bri t ish and French as to which 
France ; where the s i tuat ion remains 
and will take t h e offensive in 
aa It has been fo r weeks, except In 
Alsace, where t h e French cont inue 
a t t acks on t h e posit ions protect ing 
MnrtiKter f rom t h e nor th and f r o m 
3>leUi-ral to the so«ih'-asl of t h e 
uenater valley. In whith the town 
(stands on the open read to So lmar . 
Bad weather Is again h imper i f fg 
^. . . . rat ions In the Austro-I.allan thea-
•MURDER" PLATE REMOVED 
FROM COFFIN OF BECKER 
Now York. Aug 1 —Tho police. It 
was announced tonight , had removed 
f rom the coffin ot Char les Becket 
(he silver pt-,."9 p laced t h e r e by hla 
•widow on - a l c h w»s Inscribed the 
charge t ha t t h e fo rmer pol ice lieu-, 
t enan t , e lectrocuted a t S ing Sing prl-
ison ou Fr iday w a s "murde red by 
Governor W h i t m a n . " Af ter a police 
conference a t t ended by a representa-
of t h e Dis t r ic t Attorney * of-
;flce, i n spec to r Fauero t . tho an-
nouncement said, informed Mrs. 
Becker t ha t the Inscription w i * a. 
cr iminal l ibel and preva l ' ed upon 
h e r to pe rmi t l is removal. 
Ai tho rectory of Vho church a t 
which t h e funera l services t o r . Beck-
e r will b e held tomorrow. It w*» sta-
ted tonight tha t t h a coff in wo?ld not 
b e received unless t h e P ' a ' e was 
removed. — ' " r j 
T h e r e Is s u r e to b e a l a rge crowd 
In a t t endance and a moat en joyab le 
out ing Is In s to re tor tell who Bt-
£e&; 1 , ; , 
• - - • - t >• 
Mrs. O. K. Williams a n d t w o *ona, 
who have been visiting tho f o r m e r * 
sister , Mrs. W. J . Irwin, on C o t 
Ifcgo s t r e e t ! r e t u r n e d t o ' i t te ' r homo y 
In Bock' BiU yesterday. • - § • i 
••liiiiiiii 
Eht Btmi-Bttttu #tm 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
i » a t C h e s t e r . S . C. 
STAND ALONE 
Don't be afraid to stand alone. 
The many may be wrong. 
Bed Judgment h u been a 
8 y people In a throng 
the very solid tact that this house 
will entail an Increase of annual ex-
penses of three thousand dollars on 
the orphani>gi>,s The additional chil-
dren that will be brought'In wi)l're-
quire that much more money annual-
ly for their support. So when a per-
son, dflc)dos_ to build a house for the 
orphanage In a way he mukes the 
orphanage poorer rather than richer. 
Friends must be found 10 g.ve the 
additional moon- with,"WMcfi to tup-
port the increased number of chil-
. "If you are right, then bo not the 
Though none shall s'.and with -you. 
( Don't be afraid to speak ycur mind 
-Or wtoce al Irtete-a&d ieere, 
' Be patient, gentle, brave and kind, 
Don't dwell In fear of sneers. 
> If .you've a principle tha t ' s . right 
. Then hold it as your una. 
"Sumd "dp for it and bravely-fight- -
"Although you stand clone. Advertising Rates Made Known en 
\NotIce. 
There will be a picnic given by 
the Atkinson Sunday School. In the 
grove near the Atkinson home on 
Route No. 5, Saturday August 7th. 
The public Is -cordially Invited to 
attend and bring well filled baskets. 
H-B.Workman, Supt 
mUmm 
We have long felt that good news 
papers were the best asset that any 
town could have. Indeed we do not 
see how It would be posslb'e t r 
build up a town and make ft live 
and progressive without wide-awake 
newspapers. We had this conviction 
before we were ever Intercs ed in 
the newspapers business And, yet, 
St Is often the case that city admin 
lstratlons are parsimon ous and 
mean In dealing with their newspa-
pers. They seem to feel that money 
paid the papers for service 
thrown away. We have Jus; heard 
of a place, not a thousand miles 
•way, that rather than pay Its news 
per*. advertising rates the admin-
istration has decided not to adver 
Use at all. We venture a prediction. 
That town Is not going to make 
much progress until it changes 
ministrations. 
We are glad to be ab'e to say that 
In Greenwood the newspapers have 
•Iways been appreciated by (he sev 
eral councils that we have had, and 
that they have received fair treat 
ment In every Instance. But let It 
be known that Greenwood Is a broad 
Kf*ge, up-to-date, wide-awake, pro-
gressive place. Enough for the pros 
ent.!!—Greenwood Daily Journal. 
CRUSHED HOCK ON THE HILL. 
•_ The Greenwood Dally Journal ol 
recent date has an article regarding 
the ill-treatment of the square 
that city. It appears that some care-
less and Indifferent cltiien In haul-
ing reck over the square had let 
considerable portion of It drop from 
the wagon. Our- contemporary con-
tinues by saying that this rock mak-
es fine material for cutting auto-
mobile tires to say nothing of its un-
sightly apppearance 
This article reminds us of the 
toot that Chester must have Just 
Such a citizen. Just at the head of 
.Gadsden street, near the top of the 
hill, is a great quantity of loose rock 
and it appears that ^ m e o n e must 
have received about c car load a t 
this point. As a matter of fact, 
*hen a large touring car passes this 
s f c ^ point i t reminds one of the rock 
S6me wvo will protest a t a ln i t giv-
ing their wives a, Quarter for ji pair 
of Blockings and then si end a dol-
lar to sue a wrestling ma.cii. 
You can't climb tho ladder ot suc-
cess any faster by supping on the 
lingers of those you are pos ing 
When a man Is self-made he 
Uoasts of it; when a wouan is self-
made shd hates to admit it. 
A uiau puis In a year rojlizlng 
.hat It is hard 10 live withuu. her. 
l'l.en he puis in about iwe.iiy reali-
sing thai U is hard to live w.th her. 
Don't be afraid of the le low who 
aniiouuies iliai he Is a bad .man; 
lookout for tho gink who is always 
trying to advertise the tact lhat he 
It Is funny lhat a girl »ho Imag-
ines lhat it la beneath her dignity 
to work In a store for a salary »1!1 
cheerfully marry and »ork for a I 
Ing. 
You can do what you want to 
if you work hard enough, and y 
can be what you want to be if y 
want It hard enough. 
There are all starts of pecple 
the world, including ihe man who 
thinks that wearing whiskers like a 
poodle makes him look dignified 
We are living too fast. Some wo-
men have Iheir second husband se-
lected before ihey learn the.r first 
husband's middle name. 
A man may forget lo k as h s wife 
for four moiiilis, but he always gels 
very affectionate ihe night he comes 
home full of llmberger. onions and 
The Needs of Our Tow 
battles boys have at country schools. 
yt)*r the rocks are flying so thick 
and fas t that. It Is actually danger 
°o* to be passing on the sidewalk. 
We think that persons who art 
n l l t y of such wanton careesness 
should be called to accoun 
a dose t h a t -would sxfhect thel) 
M K U * * n c « - " is right for 
tho city to clean up the streets and 
then have some careless fellow come 
•long and pour a> wagon load of 
loor«i rock all over U. 
...Cruthad rook Is an eiccii tnt thing 
l a 1U place, but thrown around on 
Is the fast-
is far from be ng do-
ORPHANAGE 18 IN DEBT. 
' T h ® j D , y bulletin of the Connie 
MaiweU Orphanage, Greenwood, ;on-
MBtained the following: 
have been dropp'ng behind 
l a current income almost every i 
a o n t h this y^ar. Only March and Ap-i 
,*fl brought normal receipts to 'he or-' 
The city Is the Glbraiter of civil* 
zatlon. it Is a mixture of tho oest 
and the worst things in the world. 
It Is the greatest suixoss and the 
greatest failure. It is a great battle 
ground between the gocd and the 
bad. between light and darkness. If.-
uorance and wisdom, cleanliness and 
dirt, righteousness and crime. 
About Its three great functions of 
production, distribution and personal 
service are gathered moat of the ac-
tivities of modern society. About 
the first gather tho fanners, the 
carpenters, ihe masons, the painters, 
machinists, factory men and day.la-
borers. About the second to gather 
tho merchants, railway men, street-
car men, livery men, post men and 
express men. About ihe i unit ion of 
personal service gather the teachers, 
preachers, doctors, lawyets. dentists 
pollcfcmen, firemen, undertakers, grM 
dlggersa nd many others. Among all 
these gather the gamblers, the dere-
licts the harlotsa dn the parasltos 
who suck a living from the life blood 
of the city and return for It nothing 
out destructions nd death. 
The chief difference between the 
city and town Is one of size. T he 
problems and needs are the gs 
in tho town except they arp not 
great. 
The town is more important than 
any private enterprise in I t If the 
town does not succeed tho people 
who live in it cannot succeed as they 
ought 
What every town needs Is a great-
spirit of cooperation, more people 
who will unite to make their 
The crucifixion pleased the crowd 
But not the thinking few. 
London, July 28.—Though the Ger-
mans now hold a great line from the 
Gulf of Riga, sweeping southwest-
ward around Warsaw, encircling the 
city and stretching away to the Gall-
clan frontier near Sabii. It is esti-
mated they have lost 500,0(0 men an 
ihe Russian front is not yet broken. 
On the Narew river, north of the 
Polish capital, the Russians 
made a stubborn resistance, holding 
Field Marshal von lllddenburg In 
check, while to the south the com-
bined Austro-German (orc< s strug-
gling lo seize the I.ublln ( he'm rail 
way have been for days on the 
threshold of success without being 
able actually to ach'.eie It. 
Fighting on this latter front has 
been renewed with great Intensity 
and the Teutons claim lo trivo 
proved their position on the extreme 
right, which Is resting on ihe Bug 
river. 
Immediately west of War.-aw • 
paratlve quiet prevails and 11 I 
long ihe Lublln-Che'm sector, o 
the Narew river region that it 
believed a crisis will be reached. 
Which one of these fronts t 
the greater strategic Importance. Lon 
Ion critics cannot agree" but a Ger-
man victory on either doubtless 
nould mean Ihe fall of Warsaw. 
The German forces in tho Baltic 
provinces acvanclng along 'ronl 
approximately 80 bi les -wide towards 
Vllna with a view to f e z ng 
railway from Warsaw to Petrograd, 
are daily from Warsaw to Petrograd. 
factor In the fighting, for, linked up 
with the forces to ihe southwest, 
they give the Germans a front of 300 
miles with which to effect a vast 
turning movement north of Warsaw 
Tho troops operating against Riga, 
from which city they are 20 miles 
distant, a re considered In the ni 
of an Independent column and It is 
these forces which havo come under 
the fire of the Russian warshirs. 
Italian gains on the Carso plateau 
and French gains In the Vosges mouz 
tains are about the only develop-
ments .in the other theatres. 
A closer check on possible sp.'es Is 
indicated in an official notice pub-
lished In England today that travel-
lers to Scandinavian counir'es will 
bo permitted to leave th s country 
on or after August 10 without spe-
cial permit from tho home offflce. 
This restriction also applies to Brit-
ish suhjects, with t%e excep Ion of 
soldiers and sailors. 
TO DELIVER NOTE 
WITHIN A FEW DAY# 
Posslb'e That Original Communi-
cation on Alleged Right of 
Blockade Will Be 8upplan.'ed. 
Washington, July 30.—The supple-
mental British note on the rights of 
ueutrals at sea Aid with n b'ockade 
HneB will be delivered to the Ameri-
can embassy at London with'n a day 
or two. Ambassador Page reported 
foaay. It HWDahry wnt be r e e M e d 
for publication early next week. 
Wheiher tho original ro e received 
hero lasl Monday, and withheld ^rom 
the press until ' tho supplemental 
noi» could W 'dispatched, wiH be a l -
lowed to stand has not been dis-
closed. It Is thought possible Ihe en-
tire British argument will be cover-
ed in the new note and that the pre-
vious communication will be with-
Tho new note, it is understood, 
argues the British position on at 
least two points not treated in the 
original note—detention of tho Amer 
can steamer Neches and the Ameri-
ca i caveat of July 17. declaring the 
orders In council would not b ^ rec-
ognized as a subst Ituto for inter-
national law. 
Meanwhile the s ta 'o department 
has gathered much data on which to 
base a rejoinder that probab'y will 
lie ready for President Wilson bo-
fore he returns next we k The Brit-
ish claim that figures on American 
exports show that larre quantities 
of American cotton and even mili-
tary supplies have reach-d Germany 
end Austria via Sweden, Denmark, 
nnd Holland Is being cons'dered. AU 
of tho noutral countries now have 
embargoes against reexportation of 
Nat urally there are no records of 
an Illicit traffic. The lack of these 
statistics may prevent tho depart-
ment from challenging successfully 
the British figures whi.h are based 
on tho normal consumption of Amerl 
can goods by the neutral countries 
Involved as disclosed by anie-bel-
luni statistics export figures show-
ing the value of the wartime ' r a Je 
with those countries. 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Along with tho manufacturers In 
other lines, local makers of ne.kwcai 
for women have turned out a wide 
variety of styles for the Kail season, 
In many of which quite a lltt 'e col-
or Is seen. While sly'e Indications 
point generally to a successful season 
for high collars,' there Is no dearth 
of the low ones being shown here. 
One of the features of the season 
promises to be the return of :he 
Jabot to favor, it being used 
quite some extent In connection with 
stock effects and other high, close-
fitting collars. A number of the now 
collars show the use of euch garnl-
„ , , t o * " | fares as sldo pleats, bows cf ribbon, 
f . T , 7 , n " 1 " a d H a n d f r i " 8 "< various kinds. Pleated, If the people of vision and aggressive . - . 
spirit could see this and would throw 
DR. R. H. McFADDEN 
Who has been In Now York, 
months taking special courses 
"Genlto -Dnlnary and Veneral di-
seases." Has returned to h a office 
in thb Pryor Building. 
aside their timidity, .load up with 
patience and go to work lo develop 
the latent powers of leadersh'p with-
in them they would do a great thing 
for their town and would get a groat 
er benefit to themselves. 
Let us awake, unite and do 
ihls very thing and by doing K learn 
do tl better In theyear* 
that are to come. 
There Is nothing that will pay us 
so well as getting together and work-
•n* wi.K I l n e together fo r higher and bettor 
and with the exception of thlngs.-ExfBange. . % 
two months we have been 
stand-up neckwear Is popular, 
prospects appew good for tho patty 
creations that are being offered In 
the shape of- vestees. Laces, nets 
and Georgette crepe ore high up a-
mong the season's favored materials. 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
Successor to Childs Ss B a r r o n 
Phone 119. Chester , 8 . 0 . 
Auto 
T ransfer 
PHONE 12 
PROMPT SERVICE 
JOHN WALKER 
Chester Hardware Company base-
ball bat for hlgbeat battlng aevrage. 
for series. 
Klutts Deprtmeant Store p«'r of 
Phoenix silk socks tor player making 
most runs. 
Joseph Wylle & Company silk neck 
t l* -for p l a j m stealing moat, base*. 
The 8. M. Jonea Co. s ' raw bat 
for first home run. 
Chester Drug Company one dollar 
fountain HcSet te j i lajer making 
moat.hits . . . . . . .. 
Standard Pharmacy one dollar foun 
tain ticket for player making beet 
fielding avesage. 
^holder Drug Store one dollar 
fountain ticket for pitcher making 
best strike out record for one game. 
Carolina Drug 8tore one dollar 
fountain ticket for player making 
hits for most extra bases. 
Murphy Hardwire Company pock-
et knife for player reaching first 
most often. 
The public Transfer cars in order 
to help get out the crowd for this 
series of games have agreed to car-
ry passengers to and from the 
Hill to the Fair Grounds for 25c. 
round trip. 
1916 Ford Prices. 
The Ford Automobile Co., h~s an 
nounced their 1916 prices as follows: 
Roadster |390, Touring are 1440 
This amounts to the samo as the 
1915 prices when the rebates are 
received. So far the company has 
not promised any rebates on 1916 
nars but s tate that cars purchased 
In August, September and Oc:ober 
this year will not be entitled to any 
rebate If they decide lo grant any. 
Parties who bought during the past 
year wishing to receive the "rebate 
which was granted would do well to 
remember that It Is necessary that 
the rebate slip be slgred and sent 
to tho manufacturer. Some possibly 
have overlooked th s fact 
we understand, the slips are 
good after September 30th. 
Big Reduction 
On • 
Ladies' Slippers 
Great Reduction 
On 
Children's Slippers 
Big Reduction 
On 
All Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
GARMENTS 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
Don't Miss These Bargains 
Only a Few More REFRIGERATORS Left 
To Go At Reduced Prices. 
Roof & Lee was awarded the prize July-21. 
Lowrance Bros. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
MR8. J. H. WILLIAMSON 
High Clasa Dressmaking 
Phono 40S-J 144 Plncknsy 8t 
- steadily running into d 
a special appeal early in ihe month 
and are grateful to report that m\ny 
li**e responded' very kindly indeed 
t o it. This bsu ^given some lltt'e re-
llef, though It la only temporary re-
l (St Every now and then some one 
llM to announce that the orphanage 
as plenty ot money and does not 
MA to beg. Such an announcement 
wot -In accordance with facts, r-t 
, always doea Injury to th^ 
wheoerpr It Is made.j 
a tho E a s a s estate k a a ' 
Twin Calves. 
Mr. J . R. Alexander is the owner 
of a cow which la out of the ordi-
nary.-Twin calves made an. appear-
ance on the premises yes'erday. 
Safety first! Avoid the fire risk by 
using this fireproof, stormproof, and 
S* . durable roofing. 
'•n'KSv Last as long as the building 
and never need repairs. mwmm 
Jones & Oglesby 
WILL PURCHASE 
MULES 
Weighing 1,000 pounds or over, 
15 hands 1 inch to 16 1-2 hands 
high; 4 to 12 years old, suitable for 
war purposes, at the stable of the 
Frazer Live Stock Co. 
ON 
Saturday, August 7th 
For SaU by 
W. H. MURR, Chester, S. C. 
PELLAGRA 
Physicians say may be-contagious. Therefore, when you have your 
washing done in surroundings where this disease may exist you run 
a terrible risk. Typhoid fever germs cat? also be carried in clothes 
while everybody knows how many negro washerwomen have tuber^ 
culosis in their families. 
Everything Thoroughly Sterilized ' 
at our plant. Close inspection invited. You run no risk when we do 
your work. -
Special Rates on Family Wasbing and Flat Work 
Farthing Steam Laundry 
Chester, S. C. 
SttHnfiCHHl 
BALLOON ASCENSION MRS. A. W. KLUTTZ 
Greatly Reduced Prices On 
# = ' • • • - j # 
All Summer Goods 
W e have still two months of good hot weather 
and we have still a few broken lots of Summer 
goods that we must sell. W e do not mean to 
carry any Summer goods over if price will 
move them. 
Look Over the Following Reduced Prices: 
Men's 8.50 Palm Beach Suits 
Men's $6.50 Palm Beach Suits . . 
Boys' 4.00 Palm Beach Suits-
STRAW HATS 
All Men's Straw Hats at Half Price. 
LADIES' DRESSES 
5.65 
$4.15 
. 2.25 
$5.00 and $6.50 Ladies' Dresses only. 
$1.00 Children's Dresses only..1 $3.48 * - - 79c 
WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS 
Greatly Reduced Prices on Ladies'and Men's White Canvas Oxfords. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY ON SUMMER GOODS. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
Cot ton M a r k e t Today 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Ford Aut&mobllet-Hardin Motor Co 
Miss Hannah Brown, whp has been 
visiting her brother, ltev. R.. Hoy 
Brown, at Pleasant Grove Manje, 
left this morning (or Allendale to 
visit friends. 
Postmaster Dunovant and daughter 
Miss Mary left Sunday night for 
Aock Hill, where they will Join a 
p i r t y for the Exposition at San Fran 
ciscd. They expect to be away about 
a montth. 
CABBAGE PLANTS for sale—Also 
*111 be glad to do your canning 
Write, or phone 624. R. M. White. 
All persons interested In the Lib-
erty Baptist graveyard will kindly 
meet there for t h e purpose of clean-
ing same, Thursday morning, August 
* 6 t h . » 
L. A. WISE. Wants your watch 
and Jewelry repair work. All Jobs 
delivered. 
Doctors Abell. Wylie and Caldwell 
have moved their ott cee Into the 
Commercial Bank building, occupy-
ing- four rooms which have been 
very nicely furnished and otherwise 
cu t iU excellent shape. 
REPAIR WORK being done every 
day at L A. Wise's Jewelry Store. 
Every lob guaranteed. 
It is rumored on the streets of 
Rock Hill that another bank is soon 
to be established in that city. 
GIVE L. WISE your watch"'and 
Jewelry repair • work a n d / n a v e it 
done right. ^ / 
The S. M. Jones Co. and Jos. Wy-
lie 4 Co. during the past few days 
have been purchasing Chester coun-
ty grala from various farmers 
throughout the county. This would 
Indicate that our farmers are lin-
ing up with progressives. While 
, this 1» out bf the ordinary Ht must be 
• ta ted that it should. not be. 
The Columbia Tailoring Co.. which 
has been established here for about 
t i ro years, has closed up and the 
equipment, we understand b i s 
been transferred to Greenville. 
The City Council will hold their 
regular monthly meeting this after-
noon In the City Hall. 
Mrs. J . H. .Ferguson and 
children, of Timpa, Fla., a re visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Conley, of Lowryvllle Route 2. 
I Mrs. J . L. Willlama. the wtnne 
. the DreamlaAd-News contea , left 
fhls mornlng'Nfor Charlotte where she 
-j. will Join the patfy of twenty-two la-
dies, contest winners from as many 
cities. They wDl be given a ban-
quet in Charlotte tonight and tomor-
row will leave for t i e Exposition and 
other, points of Interest, spending 
i one -week at Universal City. The re-
turn trip will cover about 2000 
v . miles through Canada. Mr. Williams 
accompanied Mrs. Williams to Char-
lotte. 
KIM Annie Irvln Nlcho's prove# 
to be a very charming little hostess. 
When she entertained a number of 
her friends ou Saturd;iy 
In celebration of her aev. 
day. Tho little folk e s j o n 
ber of out door games a 
late hour were lnvltdd int 
ing room where they* wt 
to a sweet course. 
• he table was ador 
birthday cake with 
dies the blowing ou-
ed the children mil 
J with a lar^o 
'< Ii bur.'Ing ra : 
f »hi, h afford-
nierrlnn-n 
"Miss Lydla Bowley of Andorsou 
Is expected in the city th s after-
noon to bo tho guest of Mrs. Saiu 
W. Kluttz. 
11.00 MIDDY BLOUSE only 8Dc. 
at. The S. M. Jonee Co. 
Mrs. A. B. Collins and ihildron will 
leave tomorrow for Pl ot, N. C 
visit relatives. 
of Atlanta, Mrs. W. G. Coffin, 
ill arrivo today to 
. Nichols, who with family and 
guest will on Friday leave for tno 
mountains of North Carolina for tho 
summer. 
GREATLY REDUCED prices on La 
dies' and Children's nh!to canvas 
pumps, at The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mrs. J . M. Jones and son, Burns, 
left yesterday for Milton da , where 
they will spend somo time wit h* 
friends and relatives. 
FREE—Ask Collins for a 'roe 
Ticket to Moving Pictures. J . T. Col-
line Dept. Store. 
Mrs. J , T. Collins, and little Fran-
cis left this morning for Gaffiiov to 
spend several days with Mrs. W. K. 
Gunter. 
Rev. Louis J . Bristow of Abbeville, 
will become Superintendent of tho 
Baptist hospital, in Columb a, Sep-
tember 1st. to succeed J . J . Gentry, 
who has recently resigned. 
FIVE ACTS 
A rain storm yesterday mornins In 
Florida did conslderab'o damogo to 
property and crops near Taropa and 
St.. Petersburg. Fifteen inches of 
rain fell In thirteen hours. • 
"THE THIEF" IN FIVE ACTS 
-eamland today. 
We understand the County Board 
of Commissioners a t tho'r monthly 
meeting Yesterday agrted to let 
the chain gang, which Is now at Ca-
ney Fork, remain at that point un-
til the road is completed to ' tho 
city limits. This was gratifying nows 
to the parties In this neighborhood, 
and as all believe was the proper 
thing to do. The county will 
ceive much help from these on this 
road and it Indicates how. much, gdtyl 
can be derived from cooperation, 
"THE T H I E F " IN FIVE ACTS 
Dreamland today. 
Miss Lois Sample returned Sat-
urday from a few days stay with f r l 
ends in Wlnnsboro. 
MEN'S and 9t>Y8' Straw Hats al 
half price, at-The S. M. Jones Co. 
Several of Chester's baseball fans 
attended the game at Gas!on'a Sat-
urday between that city and the 
crack team o#Morganton. Th?y re-
port much sport, the score being 17 
to 12 in favor on Gastonla. The 
bit and run fee. 
- « r 
GREATLY REDUCED 
Xlt-n's White and 1'iLlm 
fords at. Tho S. Al. Jon.-
j month of August. l ie 
•upy his pulpit at I'urii 
in a church the fir?! Si 
pi ember. Among tho: o 
i pulpit during his absi 
l)r. I). N. Mel-aiiRhlln . 
Mr. Robert Frazer, v. ho 
visiting his sister. Mrsi 
elder, at Tipton, Miih , 
to the city Sunday nlirht. 
Mr. J. J. Bewley ro urnei 
uinbia Sunda> afternoon af 
ing the week-end In tho ci 
There will be three balloon ascen-
sions at the Fair Grounds this week 
during the Cheater-Wlnnsboro base-
ball games. 
A wen known balloon's', will make 
an ascent of several thousand feet 
each afternoon In a large balloon 
and will make a parachute drop to 
the ground. The balloon am em and 
parachute drop will occur Aurlng the 
progress, of the baseball game. 
This Is tho first tlino in many 
years that a balloon ascent has 
been made In Chester. " T h e r e _ L 
peculiar fascination to a ballcon as-
cent and parachute drop that will 
attract hundreds and ihousam 
people to the Fair Ground Park from 
the CHy andCounty. 
Tho baseball games *'ltb Winna-
horo will start on Wedroiday, Thurs-
day and Friday afternco s at f u e o'-
clock. The balloon ascent Mil be 
about six o'clock. 
The Chester team will be com-
posed of somo fast ball players and 
all who attend tho games will see 
somo good ball as well as (lie gal-
loon ascension and para, h lo drop 
The line-up is as follows: Infield: 
itchers, Fletcher Ford. S mpson. 
Gillian; Catcher. "Al" I r . re; I. B. 
Campbell Spratt; 2 B. Vaughn; 1 11. 
Wyeth Marlon; S. S. James 1'hilllps; 
Outfield: Dewltt Klut'z. I.ox Kluttz, 
Tom McLure. Fat Johnson. Ha^ioby, 
llambo, Doty Phillips, Joo lJl.ham. 
WANT8 ORDINANCE PASSED 
The Semi-Weekly News.* -
I wish to commend ycu on 
reccnt articles appearing in your ed-
itorials regarding tho passage of an 
ordinance placing the laundries and 
washer woman under 11*.- ..i.iti r ... 
j of tho board of health. 
. There is no question but that sonn 
estriction should bo plaecd around 
1 the handling of our clothes. The ma 
^ j Jority of us havo not w«> to know 
the Inmates of the homes Into whicn 
our clothes go and, it is possible 
D. D-' l l l a l contagious diseases have been" 
in his transmitted already. 
spend Our town, llko a gre..t msny o ther 
DIES AT NOON 
Mrs. Alice Kluttz, wife of Mr. A. 
W. Kluttz died at her heme on Plnck 
ney street a t 12:45 o'clock th's af-
ternoon at the age of 52 years. The 
funeral services will be he!d at tho 
home Wodnesday aftertioon a t 5 o'-
clock by the pastor, the Rev. A. D. 
P. Gllmour, D. D. and tho burial will 
occur In Evergreen cemetery, 
Mrs. Kluttz was the daughter of 
the lulo Colonel feaniuol H. Walkjp 
War fame of Monroe. N. C. 
Sho was educated a t tho old Pres-
byterian College a t Charlotte, N. C. 
now Queen's College. 
She was a great churih worker. 
For many years she was president of 
the missionary society and benevo-
lent society of the foregoing church. 
In both she was a tireless worker, 
and accomplished much grod 
Mrs. Kluttz was one of the mem-
bers of tho Palmetto Book Club and 
was one of its Initial presiden's 
There hardly ever lived a lady In 
Chester said a friend today that pos-
sessed so many friends and was so 
greatly lovtjd and admired a» was ] 
Mrs. Kluttz. Her hundreds of ac t s ' 
of charity won to her with hi oka of 
loving steel numberless friends 
Mrs. Kluttz In addition .to her: 
husband Is survived by four children :i 
Messrs Sam W. and Dewltt Kluttz 
and Miss Lotlio Kluttz and Mr Lex | 
Kluttz, and three sisters: Mrs. John 
Davis and Miss Mlnni- Walkup 
of Montgomery. Texas, and Miss Dai-
sy Walkup of Jersey Cily. N. J . 
Misses Estello and Mnr o J 
ro visiting rolatlvis and frl 
ear Yorkville. 
Medical Collegeof the State of South Carolina 
tiything and, as a ma 
not enforced and rci 
r havo been passed, 
in ordinance co\er.nj 
> the city council a 
m why they should 
is to mo that they o* 
health of ilty 
er of lact, 
10 passt go 
thv hand-
handlo 
and 
liey would not be put to any 
| additional expense in seeing that It 
las been j was obeyed. 
Wi Ham I Good health Is in my op n on the 
turned greatest blessing whlih can be bo-
stowed on any human and every por-
i should cerlalnly bo as caroful 
possible In maintaining good 
health and our laws sho-ild do ' 
part. 
" H e a l t h " 
Mrs. L. B. Dawson and children 
i$ill leave Friday for Elberton, '3a., 
visit relatives and friends. 
Ir.. and Mrs. J . V. Davis havo re-
turned home after a visit to rela-
tives In Columbia. Thoy wo e accom-
panied home by the formor's sister, 
Mrs. Jesso Thomas. 
FREE!—Tickets to Moving Pic-
ture shows—Ask TOT yours at, J . T. 
Collins Dept. Store. 
LOST—One double link go!d cuff 
itton "B" engraved on bo'li ends 
15.00 reward If returned to Ih's of-
fice. 
Mrs. W. HJ Lowrarce 'eft Monday 
ening for Charlotte whtro she 
will Join a party for Wrlghtsville 
Beach Ut spend a fol tnlght. 
Mr. W. C. Minten left yestorday 
for tho mountains of No: th Carolina 
spend a week. 
The Semi-Weekly News 
For Job Printing 
C A S T O R I A 
For Infan ts and Children 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
C h e s t e r 
M o d e r n M o v i e 
The house and lot of R. F. Ses-
sions on Westi End, was sold yester-
day by tho Clerk of Co rt, M. L. 
Marlon. "Attorney, was 1h?ipva-chaseT' 
t J1.100. 
COMING—THE WISHING RING. 
FREE!—Trade a t J . T. Collins 
Dept. Store and get Moving Picture 
Tickets free, ask for yours. 
COMING—THE WISHING RING. 
Messrs. Robt. Clowney and W. .F. 
Andrews will leave th's afternoon 
for Norfolk, Va, to spe d a fuw days. 
Tho Washington Postofflce-Depart-
ment has notified the Postmaster at 
Yorkville to the etfect that af ter 
August 1st the office wi l be known 
as York. 
Miss Margaret While, who has 
been spending some time at Blow-
ing Rock, with Mr. and Mis. S. E. 
McFadden, returned to tho city Sat-
urday. 
MUs Margaret Wh'te !e*t this 
morning for Columbia where she will 
Join a party of College Associates 
who will visit the Exposition at 
San Francisco as well ,-a other 
points of Interest. The party will bo 
chaperoned by Miss Euphemla Mc-
CUntock, former president of tho-Col-
lege for Women and an acquaintance 
of the young ladles. They expect to 
be away •boot five or six 
CLEVELAND OSBORNE KIL-
LED BX CLARENCE SIMS 
Used Shot Gun-No Previous Trouble 
-^$*ot victim While Fleeing. 
Mr. J . Henry Gladden. Coroner was 
called to the Cabol nelghboihood to 
hold an inquest over tho body of 
Clarenco Sims, colored, «ho was 
shot and fatally wounifbd by Cleve-
land Osborne, also colored. Osborne, 
who fled af ter the shooting, later 
returned and surrendered to Mr. W. 
Barnes. Deputy Young brought 
tho negro to Chester at.d p a ed him 
Jail. 
From tho testimony al tho inquest 
It appears that Sims "was passing the 
house of Osborne on h s way to Tur-
key Creek to . take a swim .when sud-
denly Osborne rushed out of his 
houso and seized a shot gun which 
had hidden behind a tree, exclaim 
Ing to Sims, "I am going to kill yoa. 
Sims got behind Mr. J. H. Gault In 
order to keep tho negro from shoot-
ing him, In some way or other It 
appears that Mr. Gau'.t fell and Just 
at this tlmo the negro shot, the 
load striking Osborne n tho abdomen 
with this Osborne fled, however. 
Sims shot another time striking him 
below tho right shoulder. 
It appears that the nei;roe3 had not 
had any previous-trouble and the 
motive of the shooting !s unknown. 
Wheat Crop Suffers. 
TopeSa, Kan.; July 30—Kansas 
farmers will harvest 116,700,000 
bushels ofi winter wheat th ' s year, 
tho State board of agriculture esti-
mated today In its J«ly reports^ 
Continuous rains and hall , during 
the harvest- season have ccst the 
State. 23.000,000 bushels of wheat, the 
report sald> The Juno report es-
timated (he crop at l?s,?00,co0 bush 
The Five Point 
Tonsorial Parlor 
1 8 1 G a d s d e n S t 
TKi-ee A N o . 1 W o r k -
men. N o \ ^ a i t i n ^ . S a n i -
t a r y S h o p . W i l l a p p r e -
c i a t e y o u r business . 
£ W. McCall, Proprietor 
TO-DAY 
W I L L I A M F O X 
PRESENTS 
DOROTHY 
DONNELLY 
T h e C r e a t o r of 
M A D A M E X 
H e n r i B e r n s t e i n s 
G r e a t e s t IjMay 
cIke 
Thief 
A s P r o d u c e d b y 
D a n i e l F r o b m a n 
a t t h e 
L y c e u m T h e a t r e 
N e w Y o r k 
F I N A L E P I S O D E 
" U n d e r t h e 
C r e s f i e n t ' 
P r i n c e s s H a s s a n S e r i e s 
Charleston, S. C. 
School* of Madlciaa and Pturmacy 
Owned and Controlled by tho S ta t . 
Eighty seventh session began 
Ortober If iy 15- Ends June 1, 
1916. 
Fine in w three-story building 
immediately op/iosite Hoper flox-
liitol, [.ulioratoriet of Chemis-
try, Iliieterioloqii, Anatomy, 
rhyninlogy, fiitfinlogy. Clinical 
Pathology.. Fit a rmarh ology tind 
Pint ratify provided with new 
mo-lem ei/tt i/intent. 
The Holier (rue of 
Uie /argent and bent, equipped 
huH/iita!* in the South, contains 
J!s beds, tind with an extensive 
«• ir/iaxM-il • Itniral advantages, 
t'raeh.al nark in dispensary 
ap 
ROPER HOSPITAL 
O S C A R W . S C H L E E T E R , R e g i s t r a r , 
C h a r l e s t o n , S. C. 
In Our New 
Home 
We have moved into commodious quar-
ters and can serve our customers to th^ ir 
entire satisfaction. 
W E MAKE T H E VERY BEST 
Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Pies, Custards, Etc. 
T h a t C a n Be F o u n d A n y w h e r e . 
Short Not ice Requ i red lo Serve W e d d i n g s and Banquets. 
BUY CHESTER BREAD 
Catawba 
Steam Bakery 
G a d s d e n S t r e e t O l d B a k e r y S t a n d 
The Savoy 
TO-DAY 
Miriam Nesbit 
As the Keen-witted Girl Criminal, in 
"A Woman's Revenge" 
A Two-Reel Edison. 
"Whose Husband" ^ J 
A V i t a g r a p h C o m e d y t h a t s u r e l y w i l l m a k e 
y o u l a u g h . 
"Wade Brent Pays" 
A Selig Love Drama that you will remecfiber. 
TO-MORROW 
'Charlie Chaplin" in a two-reel Keystone 
Comedy. . «« 
"Start—Stick to it-Do IT!" 
eUou may not be able to a c c u m u l a t e a cjoodly s u r p l u s t n a 
t u r n t h - — - o r a nea r . J H i t if t j o u s t a r t anb -stick to i t — t j o u ' l U 
tfin o u t . M j o u mu*t mahe sure of xrtiat you u t o n f U 3o, y o u m u s t 
feci sur*. ttTat y o u h a v e the courage as «?ell as the temperament III 
so U a n i than 1X3 I T f " Herbert f&ttfitun 
Jfogitt to &a0c Now?—'Tbi>qu • ifottlu uHlh a tattar. 
Start an accoutd tn dur^atifc. | 
v 5 t a r U o 
"NSS ||The National Exchange Bank H " 
Chester, S. C. 
•$TA.f7r 
TODAY" 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
8. M. JONES, 
SURPLUS .& UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
— J . R. DY 
WM. MoK 
4 W " r - , ' J - " f : ' - • • ' -v-> • 
It Is Only Through 
SLEEP 
That nature is able to restore the tissues 
worn out by work. It is impossible to 
sleep these sultry nights without the de-
licious cooling breeze from an ELEC-
TRIC FAN blowing on you. You can 
get a breeze for a full night's sleep at 
the small cost of 
THREE CENTS. 
Is Your Body Worth More Than An Electric Fan? 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
CHESTER BRANCH CHESTER, S. C. 
' N o t i c e Judge P r o b s t * . 
All Adminis t ra t ion Executors Qoar 
dlans and Trus teee having c h a r s * of 
e s t a t e s In this ottlc* and not haTlng 
done so, a r e hereby reminded: T h e 
law requires tha t re turns and ac-
counting be made lu th a off ifce an-
nually between the 1st. day of Jan-
uary and t h e 1st., day of July each 
year. Those falling to do so are 
liable to bo deprived of oomrolasIOM 
and ruled fo r neglect. All part ies 
ro t having compiled with such pro-
visions this year a re ial!ed upon to, 
do so wi thout delay or expanse. 
A. W. WISE. 
Judge Probate . 
Chester , S. C. August U t . 1915. 
SUNDAY 
BETTER COOKING-
NO MORE DRUDGERY 
N T E W P E R F E C T I O N " (V, •' Cookstoves have made :ls -ig e a s i e r and k i t c h e n s 
cleaner for 2,000,000 housewives. 
No more d r u d g e r y — n o more 
wood-boxes, coal-scuttles, and ash-
pans. 
The N E W P E R F E C T I O N lights 
instantly like gas, and regulates 
high or low by merely raising or 
lowering the wick. You can do 
all your cooking on the N FAV 
P E R F E C T I O N — j u s t as cheaply 
and twice as conveniently as on 
your coal range. 
Ask your dealer to show you the 
f<TEW P E R F E C T I O N No. 7 u ith 
the new oven that becomes a iire-
less cooker merely by pulling a 
damper. Also the P E R F E C T I O N 
W A T E R H EATER. 11 makes you 
independent of your coal range — 
gives you plenty of hot running 
water. 
Use Aladdin Security Oil 
o r Diamond W h i t e Oil 
to obt l in the bes t results in <>tl 
S t o v e s . ' H e a t e r s a n d L a m p i . 
ION 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
(New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C. 
(BALTIMORE) Charjeeton, W. Va. 
Charleston, 5 . C. 
»v*vt 
By Peter Radford. 
Is nu escaping thi 
anil th<> highest dev 
D A R I U S 
M R S . J . H . W I L L I A M S O N 
H i g h Class Dressmaking 
P h o n e 405-J 144 P m c k n e y 8» 
One or two I»r. King's New Life 
Pills With a tumbler of water at 
night. No bad. ua'.isvatlng l a s t e : no 
belcliing gas . Go right lo bed. Wake 
UD in t h e morning, enjoy a free, 
easy bowel movement , and feel f ine 
all • day. I)r. King's New Life PUls 
a re sold by all Kruggisi . 36 In an 
original package for 2".c Get a bot-
tle today—enjoy this easy, pi' 
Lesson VI.—Third Quarter, For 
Aug. 8, 1915. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
T a x t of th# Lesson, I Kings xl i iC-16. 
Memory Verse, 1 6 — G o l d e n T e x t , 
Prov. xvl , 18—Commentary Prepared 
! by Rev. D . M. 8tearne. 
In this record of the division of the 
kingdom aud Its cause we still see God 
over all controlling snd lit all working, 
for He has foreseen everything from 
the beginning snd provided for every 
so called emergency and always tells 
the final outcome. This division of the 
kingdom has never been healed till 
this day, but It will be In n Is time. 
cording to Kick. xxxvll, 21. 22. "1 
will make them one nation In the land 
upon the mountains of Israel, and one 
king shall be klug :o them all. anil 
they stoall be nu more two untloiiM. 
ueltber shall they be divided Into two 
kingdoms fcny more at nil." The Im 
mediate cause of this division la fnund 
Children Cry for £|«tcherf» 
T h e K i n d Y o n H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t , a n d w h i c h h a s b « c n 
I n O N f o r o v e r S O y e a r s , h a s b o r n e t h e s i g n a t u r e of 
, t u i d h a s b e e n m a d e u n d e r h i * p e r -
s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e I t s I n f a n c y . 
. . ... A l l o w n o o n e t o d e c d l V e y e M i i t B t s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J u s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b o t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h o f 
I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t E x p e r i m e n t . 
* What is CASTORIA 
C a s t o r ! < i i s a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e f o r C a s t o r O n , P a r e -
g o r i c , D r o p s «u id S o o t h i n g S y r u p s . I t I s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r K a r o o t i e 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g e i s I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r l s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s I t 
h a s b e e n i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h e r e l i e f o f C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
J. A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r t o C h i l d s & B a r r o n 
P h o n e 119. C h e s t e r , 8 . C 
UNIVERSAL PEACE 
case of Saul, anil David, and Soloui 
or dividing the kingdom, as we 
about to see. the !>>rd generally wo 
by ordinary liuuiau Instrumentality. 
Uadad Reaou and Jeroboam and 
boboam aud old men and youug 
all doing seemingly as they saw rlt. 
but behind the scenes Is au unseen 
baud controlling. "The I»rd stirred 
up an adversary unto Solomon. Lladail. 
the Kdomlte." "<iod stirred him up 
another adversary. Hezon, the sou of 
Elladab." Thus sallh the I-ord, the 
God of Israel. Behold I will rend the 
kingdom out of the band of Bolomon 
aud will give ten tribes lo thee." "The 
cause was frocn the I.ord, Tha t He 
might perform His saying, which ttie 
Ixird spake by 
the midst of 
Ahljab. the Shllon 
the son of Nelit 
sallh the I-ord. Ye shall not 
tight against your brethren. 
J e n 
THE VITAL PROBLEM OF 
AGRICULTURE rlt y 
as inna on wmcn to grow nis crop. 
unions ha e 8p«*nt $1*1.000.000 ID the 
r l i l ted States during th© past ten 
years for Improving soil production 
an.1 improving seeds and plant*, ^ut 
very little attention and less money 
has been given to the marketing side 
The protn^fb is a monumental one 
and ono which will never be solved 
until it gets within tUe grnsp of a 
gigantic organization where master 
minds can concentrate the combined , 
••*perience aud wisdom, of tbe sge 
upon It. It is a problem which the 
farmers, merchants, bankers, editors ; 
and statesmen must unite In solving, i 
The Farmers ' 1'nlon stands for all 
there Is in farming from the most | 
scientific methods of Beed selection to i 
the most s> dtematlc and profitable j 
plans of marketing, but does not be- I 
Ueve In promoting one to the neglect 1 
of the other. We consider tbe work i 
of farm demonstrators valuable and 1 
we ask that governmental and com- : 
merclal agencies seeking lo help us. 
continue to give UB their aaolsjance 
and advice, but we believe that their 
Influence should be extended to the 
marketing side of our farm problems 
facturlng by overproduction of the 
factory, we cannot h-llld up mercan-
tile enterprises by ih»- merchants load- • 
lug their shelves with surplus goods 
and no more can we develop agricul-
ture by glutting the market with a 
surplus of products. 
Many leading politicians and of t t lmei 
political platforms have declared war 
ever resulted Many men have stood 
In high places ntid huned gas bombs" 
at Industry, thrust bayonets Jnto bus-
iness enterprises and bombarded ag-
riculture with indifference Party 
leaders ha\y many time* broken dip-
lomatic relations with industry: sent 
political aviators spying through the 
affairs of business, and political sub-
marines have sent torpedoes crushing 
into the d-st lny of 
ing th© past quar ts 
The neigh of a horse made Darius 
King of Persia, the six contending 
powers for the throne agreeing among 
themselves that the ono whose horse 
should neigh tlrst should possess the 
kingdom. This ancient method of 
settling disputes among politicians 
could be rvvlved with, profit today. 
If our partisan factions and petty pol-
iticians could only sett le their dis-
putes by the neigh of a horse, the 
bark of a^jog or the bray of a donkey, 
it would be a great blessing and would 
give our citizens a better opportunity 
to pursue the vocations of Industry 
free from political strife. 
Let those who pick political plums 
by raising rows and who flash swords 
dripping In the blood of. Industry un-
derstand tha t they canrrot turn p i e 
public forum into a pol i t ica larena and 
by a clash of personal aaplratlons 
itlll the hammer and s top tbe plow 
ind tha t their quarrels must bo settled 
•n the back alleys oX civilization. 
The Semi-Weekly News 
For Job Printing 
lerce. Dur* 
century WJP 
ress, permitted many politicians to 
carry on a guerr i l la '^^arfare against 
civilization and point a pistol at the 
heart of honest enterprise 
No man should be permitted to crv 
out for universal peace until his rec-
ord has be«*n searched for explosives, 
for no vessel armed or laden with 
munitions of war should be given a 
clearance to sail for the port of Uni-
versal Peace. Let us by all means 
have peace, but peace, like charity, 
should begin at home. 
GRASPING AT THE SHADOW 
No man—especially If he la mar-
ried—would deny woman any right 
she demands. T a k e the ear th and 
give us pence, but why does woman 
long for the ballot? 
When all la said and done. Is not 
tbe selection of the butcher more Im-
portant to the home than the election 
of a mayor. Is not the employment of 
the dairyman a far more Important 
event in the life of the children than 
the appointment of a postmaster: la 
n o t tbe selection of books for the 
family library more important than 
voting bonds for jail and codrt house? 
Why does woman lay aside tbe im-
portant things in life? Why leave tbe 
substance and grasp a t the shadow? 
Be It said to the credit of woman-
hood tha t it Is not. as a rule, the 
woman who rocks tbo cradle tha t 
wants to cast the ballot: It la not 
tho mother who teaches her children 
to say "Now I lay me down to sleep" 
that harangues t b e populace: It Is not 
the daughter wbo bopea to reign as 
<J»een over a ' happy home that longa 
for the uniform of t h e suffragette. It 
Is, as a rule, the woman who despises 
h e r bom-;, neglects her children and 
acorns motherhood tha t leads paraiv 
*nd smashes windows. 
T I R E D , A C H I N G M U 8 C L E 8 R E -
L I E V E D . 
Hard work, over-exertion, mean 
s t i f f , s o r e muscles . S loan ' s Liniment 
lightly npplied, a l t t t ' e quiet, and 
your soreness disappears l ike magic. 
"Nothing eve r helped like your 
Sloan's Liniment. I can neve r t hank 
you enough," wri tes ones gra te fu l 
user . Stops suffer ing aches and pa ins 
An excellent counter- i r r i tant , bet ter 
and cleaner than mustard . All Drug-
gist i . 26c GM a bot t le today. Pen -
e t r a t e s without robbing. 
Il Kings si . 14. •-«. 31; 111. IS. 24. 
Even the devil cannot touch a child of 
dud without < W s permission, as w* 
nee lo tbe case of Job snd of Simon 
Peter. 
The believer wbo alms to walk with 
<»IMI in humility and obedience may 
live In i-ontinnal peace and quietness, 
assured that all things are (.oil's best 
for him and that no real evil can ever 
liefall blm. But if there is disobedi-
ence or willfulness God will In love 
and wisdom chasten for our good Sol 
onion being dead. Reboboam. his son. 
reigned In bis stead, all Israel having 
made him king at Sbechem (xll. 1: II 
Chron. x. 1) When Jeroboam heard 
In Egypt that Solomon was dead Tie 
returned anil, with a deputation, wait 
ed upon Reboboam wltli a request that 
he would lighten tbe burdens wblch 
his father 's magnificent reign had 
caused tc be placed U|>OD them. He 
asked for three days to consider their 
request, snd meantime be consulted 
first with the old men and then with 
bis young men." The former advised 
moderation and that he speak kindly 
to the people, but the lat ter advised 
increased severity. So when the third 
day came and Jeroboam and tbe peo-
ple came again for his •reply he spake 
to them as the young men had advised 
for tho Lord was by their evil counsel 
working out Ills purpose (verse 18). a s 
He also wrought by the counsel of 
Hnshal. which was evil toward Absa-
lom. to overthrow blm. "The counsel 
of tbe Lord standeth forever, the 
thoughts of bis bearV to all genera-
tions." but all other counsel or device 
He brlngeth to nought (Ps. xxxlll. 10, 
II). "Whatsoever tbe Lord pleased 
that did He in heaven and in earth. In 
the- seas and all deep ^places" (Pa 
. However people may associate them-
selves against Him or take couusel to* 
gether against His people, all shall be 
broken to pieces and come to nought 
(Isa. Till. 9. 10). F o r " the Lord of 
hosts hath sworn, saying. Surely as ! 
have thought, so shall It come to pass 
and as I have purposed, so shall It 
s tand." (Iaa. xlv. 24). He maketh the 
wrath of man to praise Him. and the 
remainder l i e restrains. He Balth to 
tho aea, "Hither to shsi t thou come, but 
nd fur ther ; and here shall thy proud 
waves be stayed." (Ps. lxxlv, 10: Job 
xxxvlll, 11). If our hearts a re whole 
toward Him He will hold strongly 
with us and cause others to see and 
know tha t He is with us ; but If 
are self willed and rely on human wis-
dom He will work against us and 
overthrow us, though He may bear 
long with u s He has a purpose for 
every Individual life, of H i s redeemed 
as well as for the church, which Is 
His body, snjl for His people Israel 
and for all nations: and He will ac-
complish His purpose through His will 
lag people Individually and collectively, 
We never beard of anything so great 
as the love of God. 
We Are Now 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au--
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL-YOUNG 
Motor Co. 
I r 
I s a n a L L w i p n n u 
q u e s t i o n l o o u t « 
h a s m o n e y t o d t j « 
i t . T h o u s a n d * < t 
b e s t i n f o r n i e t . t.« i 
A COUGH REMEDY THAT RELIE 
V E 8 . ^ 
I t ' s prepared f r o m t h e hfl^l lnl 
Pine Balsam Tar s n d Honey—s'.l mix 
ed In a p leassa t , soothing Cough Syr-
up called Dr. Belli* Pine-Tar Hon-
ey. Thousands have benef i ted by U s 
n s e - r n o need of your endur ing t h a t 
annoying Cough o r rilklDK • dan* 
gerous Cold. Oo t o your dealer , a s k 
fo r a 15c original bot t le Dr . Bell 's 
onoe a n d g e t rid or 
Which Bank? 
of C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r C o u n t y h a v e s e t t l e d t h i s q u f r t i o i i u t 
m o s t s a t i s f a c t o r y m a n n e r b y d e p o s i t i n g t h e i r m o n e y wi l l* M 
W e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e - y o u t o c o m e a n d d o l i k e w i s e . 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL - $100,001 ,H 
SURPLUS - - - $5U.t'00,H 
A . G . B R I O E , P r e s i d e n t , R . B . C A L D W E L L , V i c e - I ' r e i - . 
R O B E R T G A G E , C a s h i e r . 
•'We treat you square all the year rout <*." 
N I N S U R E D 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife and children beneficiaries 
Has no insurance. Declined on account of -rapid 
pulse and high blood pressure. Twenty years 
even ten years ago, he might have secured the pro-
tection he now seeks and cannot get. 
Monthly Income Service 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTIS0N, General Agent 
- Anderson, S. C. 
The Semi-Weekly News 
BELIEVES IN * 
BOOSTING Qnu.i, 
